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Slugging Third Base-
manoftheNewYorh
Yankees, says that
of all the beverages,
the one that makes
a hit with him is

The Coca-Cola Co.
ATLANTA. GA.

County Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
3.3* SMiTH, President and Treasurer J. J. MAJOR VJco Président

JOHN A. MAJOR, Secretary

ANDERSON, S. .

THIS IS A HOME CÖjMPANY
Call and sea ca at Peoples Bank
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Thé Conservativa Man's
Diàltô&r, 'Durable Salt,
.ïstoàû from a neat fabric Is ,

1 : à j-

from
a live fabric end showing ev-

: ttry -i^-vk&Äc «ktd curve of

l^^yjljhwroi'.
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Gluck Winner
Over Riverside
By 6-4 Score

Tail Endars Win 11 Inning Contest
.Orr-Eqyinox Game Rain-

ed Out

In a 11 inning-, holly contested
gamo Gluck downed Pjlvcrnido yes-
terday afternoon by a scoro of 6 to
4., The f-.ame was hurd fought from
the start, and until iL was nil over It
waß anybody's game. Gluck has
materially strengthened h«>r team
during iho past week and this Is
largely (responsible for her victory
over Rlvoraldo yesterday. Gluck will
claah with Orr next Saturday, while
Riverside will play at Equinox.

Bain Prevents Game.
Rain broke up the game between

Orr and Equinox on the tatter's
grounds yesterday afternoon in the
firBt Innings. A largo crowd was out
to see tho gamo and there was much
disappointment felt that It had to be
called off.
Next Saturday afternoon, though,

Orr will cIübIi with Gluck on her own
grounds. Whllo Orr has greatly
strengthened her team during the
past two weeks, Gluck has also added
some good men to her Une-up und
present Indications aro that tho game
will be a hard fought one.
"Doplo" Major will wear an Orr

uniform next Saturday, and will bpStationed on short. This is expected
to add greatly to tho Interest of the
game. No admission fee Is charged
and tho club managers are anxious
for tho town fans to attend these
games, assuring them that they will
witness a real diamond treat.

Baseball Results
! NATIONAL
At Boston 3; Chicago 2.
At Now York 7; Cincinnati 4.
At Philadelphia 2; St. Louis 0.
At Brooklyn-Pittsburgh, wet|grounds.

AMERICAN
At Chicago 0; New -York 5.
At St. Louis 3; Philadelphia 2.
At Detroit 3; Washington 2.
At Cleveland 11; Boston 2.

SOUTHERN
At Mempuhla 1; Atlanta 6. -

At Nashville 8; New Orleans 3.
,At Little Rook 5; Birmingham 2.
At Chattanooga 14; Mobile 4.

SOUTH ATLANTIC
At Charleston 0; Columbia 3.
At Albany 4; Jacksonville 3.
At Macon 12; Columbus- 2.
At Augusta il; Montgomery a. (illinnings.) .

STANDING OF CLUBS I
BonihAtlantic.

Won Lett Pet I
Auguata.... ....25 i3, 595Charl^to-".;. ......24 19 5Ç8Montgo ii-ry. . ....22 20 524
Jacksonville.. .. ..28 21 « 523
Columbia..... .. .,22 21 512Columbus....20 24 4GS
Macon... v...18 25 419
Albany.... .. ., ...18 26 409

Southern.
Won Lost P. OilNashville.. .... ..29 15 6591New Orleans.. .. ..28 17 622!Atlanta.. .. ,: _2$ 21 653

Chattanooga... .. ..25 22 532
Birmingham .. .. ..21 27 4381
Memphis.; .. .. ..10 26 4i2l
Mobile.... ... .. ..18 ' 2D 883
Little Rock..18 27 400

American.
Won Lost Pet

Cleveland...,26 17,. 605
Washington. .. ....2* 17 585NoivYork.. .. .. ..23 16 590
Boston.... .. .. ./22 ; 19 537,Chicago... .. .. ..18 22 450
Detroit. .. .,18 T.3 450
T3tV Lout*...... ,. 18 25 .419
Philadelphia.. .. ..16 25 37S|

Brooklyn... .

New York.. .

Philadelphia..
Cincinnati ..

Chicago;... :
Pittsburgh ..

Boston.... ..

St. Louis., .

BLOW ON HEAD WITH

'\ Atlanta,' Oa:, Jonè; 3.From a Mow
on the head with a baseball bat,whiîoTiïa^ilg In a gamo ia, Lawrence-ville last Tuesday, Roy Greene, aged

Wata, add one of the best ;tp3ejr~ag men of that place, died In; t
Grady' hospital hero today.
Kelly a friend and compabioa of
Irene, threw the bat unconaclous of

* direction It was taiW- toward
eatfo. The letter's skull was
ished and he was hroUght to At*
jta for treatment. Thé throwing:Kofpp-bat vra3 accidental.

PMr,.Green, maM<%d...a^raouth,aço to .Miea Stcclo Juh^n, of. Law-
renceville.

Gothamites
Figuring On
Big Series

GIANTS BACK IN FAVOR OF
DIAMOND FANS AS A RE-
SULT OF RECENT PHENOM-
INAL SPURT

(Uy Associated Press.)New York, Juno a..Although the]major Icaguo baseball season'Is not^ualf completed the fana of GreaterNow York are already figuring on1witnessing at least one half of the!World's Series of 1916 and possiblythe entire conflict. With New York,and Brooklyn teams fighting for theNational League lead and the NewYork AmcrlcauB within striking dls-|tance of first place in the American,it is hard to convince the averagerooter of the big" city that one of th»three will not bo found nafcy porcheuat the top when the season closes
early In October.
The remarkable dash of tho NewYork Giant:; from last place to with-tn a few points of the lead in the sen-

ior league, during which they won
seventeen straight games, has restored
the Giants to their former place in
affections of the'fans and confidence
In their ability to play winning ball
from this time on, la evident on all
sides.' Across the big bridge Brook-
lyn fans are Juet as certain that the
Su per bas will he able to maintain
the pace that they havo set from the
beginning of the'season.
Connie Mack, the leader of the Phll-

ndelphiu Athletics, in a recent inter-
view, picked the Yankees to win the
American League penant. This taken
In conjunction with the brand of ball
the reconstructed combination jiandisplayed this spring, has caused the
followers of the junior league inGreater New York to figure on the
possibility of the"' Yankeesr appearingin the 'role Of World's Series contend-
ers next fall. IdiiMi will depend uponthe result of the-New York'AmericansDrst trip over the Western circuit.The Giants and Superbus have al-
ready passed this test in a highly sat-
isfactory manner. If the Yankees
cafi demonstrate'that they are equallyefficient on the road their chance, of
holding place weir tp the fore Is thelong pennant, race oneud will be con-siderably; a'ugtuôtrtèd.1

' il 'lar.
There wllP be plenty of openingsfür new Intercollegiate champions- a

year honey when the forty-secondgames of the I. C. Av;A. A. A. areheld. Graduation will take heavytoll among the winners and pace menwho collected points {or their collegesat Cambridge last week. Of the thlr-.teen champions; seven will 'be grad-uated 'before, the* close pf the monthand eleven of the 17 who won or tiedfor second place will, also pass fromthe undergraduate to thé alumni class.Among the other point winners, threewill ho lost from the third positions;six in the fourth and three among thefifth place men.
.

Among the Individual stars'who will
cease to compete för ! their collegesor universities are: Meredith andKaufman of. Pennsylvania.* Smith ofMichigan; Murray of Stanford; Olerof Yale; Potter, Grubb,: Taylor andHoffmire of Cornell; Prébîo and H alterof California; Brdwn of Penh. Stateand Bingham and Jdhnetone of Har-
vard.- \ '

....

A number of these' athletes will notwithdraw from competition, however,for the larger athletic club? of theBast are already In spirited1'biddingfor their services. '- Cmiaual rivalry;is evident- among ; those ctubs'.1 this
season for. with the Amateur AthleticUntott championships to bo held in
Nàw&rk, N. J., early In September,speciali efforts arc. belpg made to 'win
the championship tropy. Incidental-
ly .these, games premise to bo verykeenly, contested'and-'the Held reallynational in representation this, yearlär both the city of Newark and A.
A : M. era planning to subscribe to a
fund to pay at- icast part of the ex-
penses of the' high class"teams-from
the Pacific Coast, South and Middle
West. - -.' y.-'\With the best 'of thé collegiate and
A. A. U. athletee.competing several
new. World's records are not nhlike-ljftlv Sprinters of tha type jst i Prew.
Smith. Moore, Teschncr and hardlors
ilka Simpson. Kelly, Murray ana:
House cannot appear ttpon à faie.track without threatening existing
figures. This list might be lengthé-fca«4x*o include < broa4i- junipers; dl«'-
tailSe Tanners, polévauîtora and ;Oth-
ar; blassps of entrants as> thë 'Àmèrt-càà< athleto appears, to bave reached,
a h|gh state of preparedness, bo far
as record breaking' j^rformatrices, arepin^rned. ^^SÊ^^^^^^^^Ê

Xew îerk $tacfc.
Wall Street. Jiino"-,S^rThe*weel&end

aésaloE denoted tha èohoèrn of finan-cial interesta ip V thé attest news,
from abroad. International. t^rer'wr*. Inclined to eag .with concession*
tu Anglo-French and, Canadian^j-tfti?Issues; Spéculation incertain spectat-
tie* wer* renowea;^; Gênerai tfotot*'
tumpod sixty-seven point*. Other
mc-Mrs made high * Record*. Martt&t
closed irregular. Öond$vW«>e lower.
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It Over
You spend good
money to invite peo-
ple to your place of
business. Why invite
them out with an un-
comfortable atmos-
phere ?

Making a customer
comfortable also
makes him cheerful
and: puts; hiiii in
a buyinjg" niood.
Make Electric Fans à
part of your store
equipment, and in-
crease business.'

Fans are. inexpensive and the current costs but little, so provide^
your own place with the same comforts the other man is expected.to
provide for you.

Desk and Ceiling Fans in Sizes and Types
for every

Office 118 West Whitner StreetSES

KEEPING MONEY ATWËÈ

1

Keeping Money at Home
In paying out money for anything, our first question is: "Am 1 getting value received? "

; For a quarter of à century. The Mutual Benefit Life Insurance -Gompftuy has been givingthe people of South Carolina thev very. Highest Quality of Life Insurance in return for the
premium paid. Our policyhplders have attested their -satisfaction in such substantial ways,that the Company's business, inthis.State^has.increased year by year,. until on January ist,19tf5 it amounted to over $i8,000,000.00». ' *

But that is not all. in additipn:to:the:]arg^ .îwms paid colicyhpldérs last yeär,^loans which are always available on policies; the Company' has loaned -in tb^.iàst three,; orfour years a ver/considerable:amou^ and^t S
the amount paid out and invested in South'Carolina was $903,465.02 in excess^of t%^otaî$jrè-.miums collected. The company's tp^^ on Dëceinl)ër. i i'st, 10^ 5,amounteJ. as will be noticed, to $2,533,659.55. THAT MEANS KEEPlN^ vbüR MÖNBY
AT HOME AND AT THE SAtfE TIME GET-TING VALUE RECEIVED. Q V '°;r

l-PasdS.Xv-i^ictho^^.; /.v- -'v-i
; policy Claimv Dividends and Cash Values. . ....

State, County and' Municipal Taxes ....»

Physicianand Agency Expenses.... >.'.v.. ...

Limas.Real Estate, Cas|i. and Prehnum.over ..

.- -. :v. r.,>;%v^):^^ (,:,;.- ;
jéta1.:S^'Cl''Dlsbnr^ents ... .....;...< ..:l .$775j649.5lTotal S. C. Piemium Collections ".. .... ..... ,. . : 5$6,98|Ä

1 Excess invested Iii S. C; .. .. /.... ........

1915
-$3-^s;244;i55/:

10,600.54
. , «1,807.42

. . 348,000^00;

1912-134445
Jù^2^488;75

276.77iL.24
t;639;O00too

* Cash C. Di
Aiftouni of railroad bonds v**hlôn^ay bïA'on^dcrea' aî bfj
l. cé}.Mif-hjikn.:County-hi »f^ds U

Décerner 31 st, i91 S'A.

$-3,0^3,07^131 .

$ 9Ö3i4ö5(<S9
:."// %: h

Real estate mortgages on farm bropertyDeéemtièr 3 i si, 19 l'S'.

ciés- Décerner 3ist,\l9i$-$WM&*W&&

958,&oxî;ôo
. . . ^ . . ^33^59.55
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